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_ ' ' ;:;,,me R ecc•1t Li te ra ture T:t•lat i11g t o th e -Xen· ous Sys t e 111, · · Dr. 
L oui:"'\a Hurns. 
' ' l' omparatfre Ana to m, · nf Teeth ;111,l Skull s of )fo111rn:1ls . " D r. 
Heb b. . · . 
.-\ s i.Je fr om Ilic fnrm:il p:11,c rs 1,ril'f r,•1•11rts ,n ,re n1:1,l0 a ;; foll o11·,: 
Pr.> f . • \. B . ulrey. He1,ort. Or; so me Ur g:1nis rns Coll ecte d i11 \\ 'est · 
hk e P:Hk. 
liy b ri (l Fi shes, Prof. a\. n. U lrey. 
So11e l' ccu li::iriii t•s nf (.'ell St rPc111r,•. l',·<>f. .\. R. l' lr e , ·. Pr o f. C . . \ . 
\\' hit iu g . 
2. Sec tion of Geolo gy . 
Rep ort of 1110 pr oce cclings ,, f t he Geo log-iea l Sect ion of t he .-\ r,1dcll1_1· 
of Science,. fr om Sept cml )('r 1011.J to :-incl inc lu cli11g- )1":1y_ 1905: 
Ocl. ~-!th . l fl0-1 ) Ir. J". B. Lip1 •i11c-r,tt rc:1,l :-i p,1p,;r on th e "H cc la111ation 
S0r,· in • 1d t l11\ l'. S. (; eol og ic:11 Snr,·, _•y" . 
X o,·. ~Srh . l!lf 14. Pro f .\\ ' . L. \\':11 ts _c!·,11·,· " lec tur e on 1 he " Geo log_,· " ucl 
l' !1_,-, i,·:1l t: eograph_v of So ut hern )f ex ico' ', a nd Gcu . 
\ \' . P a rso ns 1..:-a,·c a desc ription ot' a re cen t tr ip to 
th e Cit y of )f exi eo :rn ,l th e smrouucliug countr_,·. 
J an. ~.3,l. 190.:i. Prof. \\'. C. )Jc ·11dc 11h:11l g·n, ·e a lectme on the \\'Or k of 
thp 1·. S. G0oln;.;·iea l Snn· ey wi th spec ial refcr, · nce 
tc> 0111· 11·,1t l'r , h,•,\s an ,! 1Yat cr supp ly. · 
F e\J. ~, t h, 190.:i. Prof. Ho\,,. E. F or,.l ga 1·c a Jeeture Oil "How W e Get 
Our Ir on ,1nd Stee l ' '. 
J\[a r. :!,th.19 05. R e ,·. IL B. Gag e g:-i,·c a lectme on th e min eral s of 
River s itle Coun t ,·. 
April ~4th, 1905. L. Dougl as So ver e ign g-a,·e a lectur e on "Ge rns nn cl 
~fa _,· :?~,l .l !lll 5 , 
open Jll\'Ctiug 
Curio s iti l's of Sn nt hern Ca li forni a' ' . 
George \\'. ]>;1r sn n .-.; ga\ ·c on in i<:rest in g ta lk 0 11 th e 
necess i ty of goocl roa ds. go o,l <Yate r a n cl wa t el' sig n 
po st s on t he ,le se rt, and g reat ne ces sit_v of all fo r 
proper tle ,·eloprnent of th e coun t ry 's min era l a nd 
ag ri cultur:il resour ce s. 
GF.O. ,r. P. -\ l<SO:\S. C-h:1irn1n1. 
C . )L\ JOR TABER, S,orrd :Hy. 
3. Section of Bot any. 
Th e B ot ani cal Sect ion has hchl fi,· e meeting s t h is year a t 11·hi l'h t he 
fo ll oll'iu g pap er s have bee n r e:-id: 
" J-'lora of Cli f ton , .-\ri 7.0n:1. " l,y llr. .-\. David son. 
' ' D L'SPrt F lnrn n(' a r T hel'll 1:1l, '' b_,· T IH·•l<IOrc P;,yn e. 
··Th e Ca li fo rni t. P a lm in Lo s .\.u:.;<'!l's. ' · IJ, . Dr .. -\. IJ a yi dso 11. 
' ' On San .Ja cint o T ra ils. ' ' b, · l\r'i·, . B lan l' l1e Tra sk. 
· '':\' 0t es on th e Flora :m d Fau 'na of Cnt :1li na I s land," by C. F. B a k,,r. 
' ' l'h c Flora of .\ ma dor C,Hrnh ·, ' ' hY Ern es t Pi-annton . 
' ' Hi st ory of the F ore,r r:v St ,1ti on, s ·a nt:1 )Jo11ica ,'' by.-\. Campb (']I-
J"nhnston. 









SO UTHERN CAL IF ORN I A ACADEMY OF SCIE 1\ 'CES 
The Bees of Southern California. 
BY T. D. A . COCKER E LL. / 
Emphoropsis interspers a, n. sp. 
'/' 
:\f,1l e. Lik e E. floricl ana (Smith ) , hu t cl_,·1w 11-; ;i11tl lnt, :ral 
mn i-ks \\·hitv: ]1;1 il' of r lw eks long :ind\\ ·lii t (·: hnir ol' 111t::-;nt!,.,i-a x 
stro n c:·h · mix ccl \\·itlt bl.i ck: ant e riol' fr n1<1rn \\·itli l<111g ,1·i,!t•! 
h,1irs ' b; liin d: hind tiui;e "·ith "· hi t e hn i!'S Oil n11tl' r fa ce : npi r::il 
plat e of abdom en Pxtt ·r rne ly uarr0\1·. 
H ab.- Cn lifo l'ni a (n o othel' parti cular s J;:no1rn ) : from t h e 
C ,·('sson coll cdinn. loan ed h.'· :.\fr. Yi err ek. 
Emphorop sis semifulv a, 11. sv. 
.\I ale. Lik '--' E. floriclana (Slllith 1. lin t lat erni f.tce -m,Hks 
br tter den·lup1 •d (m or e fi lled · in ahc;y0 ) : ,-trip 011 n1,111dible-; 
nnd sca p r in fron t c1·ram -col<lr ; hni1· of c lu'r0 ks lon;!·, ,1bn11cbnt 
a1,cl \1·hitl': lini r <lf tho 1·;1x nho1·0 fuh·on ,:_ t h ,1t of rnesothnrnx 
1Yith bla ck int er mi xed : h air of legs ,rhit e. n f: middl e tr ochant t·rs 
an d f emo ra hln ck (hind lr gs lost in typ e ) : h air of abdn1 ,1<'n 
b,meat h larg ely pallid. at least in cr r ta in li gh ts; npi ca l p:ate 
bl'oad. margin ed on each sid e "·ith li g·h t fu lYons pub escru ce . 
Tl1e lwir of t he l'C'!,!·iu11 .ins t nlH11·e the h i11d r-,,,, i -=: 11 1 .. • 
Hab .- Ca lifo n1i ,1 (110 ot her 1~;11·ti cubll' ,-; knom1 ) ; fr o111 th e 
Cresso n coll rc tion , Jonn cd b~· :.\Ir. Viel'e ck. 
Th e follo11·i11g tabl r will be n srfn l in th e scpar, 1t ion of th e 
§1w c ics of Emphoropsis. I give a lso Anthophora abrupta! 11·b :·h 
is easih· co nfn sc d 11·i th som e of the forms of Emphorop s1s. 
Entir e ly black , \\'ith bla ck pnb esccnce ...... . tristissim a (Ck l: 1 
Pnb cs ce nc c of t h o l'nx at least m ain].'· li ght. ..... . .......... 1. 
1. A bclou1cn 11·ith conspi cnons cnt i l'C li ght h nit' -h:rnds . . .--, 
.-\b clon ,cn \\'ith ont sn ch bands ..... . .... . .. .... .. .. . .. . '.3. 
-J Clyp cns nll hLH·k ( f c111nlcs) ...... . . ...... salvi arun1 (Ck!l.) 
Cly pt•ns ,1·it h a r e1·1°1·sc d Tin ll'hit c (111ales ) salviarum (Ckl!. ) 
3 .. -\bd o111en 11ot bi color cd. but 11·ith a rnth c r t hi n pa ir 
pub esc en ce all oYet· ..... . .. ..... . ............ .. . .. -!. 
Abdomen bicolor ed. i . e. bl a ck 11·ith th e hn sc h ,1 ir_\ . ...... 6. 
-1. C I_,·pens. snprn cl~·1w:1 l mn rk. la h•1·a l fac-e n1:1 I'];,;_ and 
front of scap e Cl'ca 111.'·-11·hit e ( 111uil's , . ... johnsoni 1 ( 'ki L. 
Clyp eu s bl ac k " ·it h at mo st ( in miser ab ilis) a sma ll 
li ght spot .. .. . ....... .. . ..... . ..... . .. . . .. ....... 5. 
;,_ H a ir of thorax profos, ,J)· mix ed ,1·it h hb1ck: of hind 
tibi a• on out s id e \\·hit e (fr ma k s) ...... mi serab ilis (Cr. ,i 
Hair•of t h o1·,1x ~-ello\\'i sh-ll'hi tc . 11·ith a bl ack pat ch in 
middl e : of hind tib ia· on ont s iclc or:m!:!c ( fc nwl es ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' johnsoni (Ck ll . ,i 
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ti. Clyp eus bl,1c k l fe 111alcs ) . . . ............ . . . . . .. . ... 7. 
l'lypcus rnaiul_v 0 1· \\"ho ll_\· li g ht (mal es) ... .. .9 . 
7. llait' of thot',lX nb11\·r ,\ ·ith bla ck interm i:--.ccl ; of occ iput 
pa le, bu t sn111e bla c k on Ycrt ex . . ....... murihirta, Ckll. 
H a ir of t hor,1x ;il)n\· c \\·ithout bla ck int ermix ed ....... ... 8. 
8. Jfoir of occ ipnt ,llld c h ec ks a ll blnck ..... floridana (~rn ith ) 
llair of h c,1d p,1 lc, 111i:--.cc1 wit h black on face and vertc:--.; 
h ai1· of thorn:,;: abn\ ·c bri g-ht orm1g e-f ulv ous . . . . .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . .......... pascoensis. ( Ckll. ) 
9. Sid l's of elypc11s lirnndl.1· bla e k: scnp e a ll bl ne k ; hair 
of thorn x ;1 li,n- c \Yith bl;i ck int er mix ed .. murihirta, Ck 11. 
C l~·pc tts not t hn s 111arg in ed........ ... ....... . .. 10. 
10. H ni 1· of thllr;i:--. nho\·e foh·ous 01· ocht· l.!011:;, ,1·ith bla ck 
conspi cuon s l,v int e rmix ed ... ... . ... . ....... . . .. ... .11. 
Hait· of t hon1x ;ili,l\' e "·i th ont bla ck int er111ix,'d ........ 12. 
11. Hair of ahdo 111rn b e1wath all hln ck: scnp e entire ly 
bla ck.. . ................ interspersa, Ckll. 
Hait· of alido111t'11 lll'nenth lr-irgely pnllid, nt lenst in 
cert a in light s : scape whit e in front .... : . semifulva , Ck!!. 
l ·J Sca p e a ll bl;1c k: hni1· of ch ed;: s bla ck ; hair of hind 
tibia : on ontsicl1· black .... . ... . ...... floridana (S mith ) 
Scape ,vhite 01· _,_,,,]lowish in front ...... .. ......... . ... 13. 
1:3. Hair of che ck s whit e ; hair of hind tibia ! on o nt s icle 
\Yhite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... morrisoni (C r esso n ) 
Hni1· of cheek::; b l,11;k .. . Anthophora abrupta, Say. 
Of all of the aboH. exce pt the Anthophora, I h av e s tudi ed 
typ es or cotypes . 
Synhalonia belfragei snhsp virgata, s ub sp , n o\· . 
F c nwlr . Length ahont ]2 mm .. with a br oad abdomen. 
Bla ck: lw,1cl a nd th o l'ax \\ ·it11 ab und a nt pa le pub esce nc e, whit e 
on eh 1:cks , pl enn1 and fa ce , slightly stninel1 with ochr eous on 
vert ex ;1nd la hru111, clt'c id ecllr oc hr eons (with ou t ,my bl ac k ) 
on rn esot h orn x ;md sc nt ellun1: rnnnclibl es ab ov r and b elow with 
so m e Ionµ: .!rolclr n or orm1 .c·c hairs: ey es (d t'_v) dark grey-
brown: fnci,il qtrndrang-le hrnad er than long. bnt n ot ex ces-
sive ly . hrn;1<]: ve!'t ex dnlli s h. rninntel.v r o u g h en ed and pun r-
tnl' ed: antl.!1111;1• hln ck , la st _jo int s light]~· lon ge r 1l1an th e- one 
bdore: rn esot ho1·,1x dull ( :is in melissodes actuosa), minut e ly 
ronghen cd ancl nrnll c;1te : tl'gn l,P v e1'.)' dark br own. rninut e]~-
pnn c tnl'ecl: win gs c lea r basally, the a pi cal pal't clist in1°'.tly du:;l -::.,·.· 
J\(•t'Ylll"es pi ceo n s: sec ond sn lm1ar ginal ce ll Ye ry bro ad, rece ivin g 
th e ree1 1n·ent n c n·un , near its . end; wings qnit e h a ir~· : legs 
bla ck , lrnir on in11l·1· sid e of tarsi ft. !'!'llg·in o11s: 11:iir on npical 
half of llliddl( · tibia• pn It• fo st·nns ; li,1s;il joint o f hind tnrsi 
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hind kn ee- pl.itt' \'Cl',\' s111nll: tuft of h a ir 011 hin d kn ees pal e 
rufon s : hind sp11rs long· ;111d JlCl' fc c t ly st rnig·ht : fir s t abd o111inal 
seg m ent "·itlt long · ltnir: bas,1I pnrt of SCClllld t o fo urth \\·ith 
sh ort pnb esce nCl' ,d1i ch g i.- es ;1 gr ey snl'face ,1·ith nu111e ron s 
littl e bl ac k s pc e ks, hllt extrl'rn e ba se of third and fou r t h. as 
v:ell as of fift h . p c-1·frrtl. 1· bln ck : api cal p nrt of 2 to -! \\·ith a 
bl' oac1 ban11 nf rath e r si lk y d1tll \1·liit e t o 11c nttun. nat'l' OIYest on 
sc·contl: 5 h ns a s i,uilnr han<l. hut it is li!'oadl ,\- stai ned in th e 
111icldle \\"itlt fnscn 11s: api(·,d pla te ob co ni1·al. r a th er b roa d , with 
pe rfr c tly en n s ick :;. th e lu1ir on eac h s id e of ap ica l p late 
ob co ni ca l, nither lil'o,1d. ,,·itlt perfr ctl.\· e \·en s id es. th e h ai r on 
eac h s id e of it fo seo ns . s h,1tli11g· int o ;1 ,1·,tr111 !'Cd: n •nt c 1· \\·ith 
pal e h ai r. sta in ed \1·itlt f ttsCtlll :; in mi ll lll c of p enultimat e seg -
ment: seco 111 \·cntl',1 I se.c 111e nt chestllnt r eel. Diff ers fro111 
typica l S. belfr age i ( ,111 Illinoi s spe c i111c 11 co ,np f!red ) by t h e 
stro n° · oc hr co11s tint of th e hair on th e thorax nb1w c : th, , 
dnrk e~·, dullcl'. pttnct11r ecl t eg·nl:1·: tlw ,il 1,;,'11C(' of a ~·e lln,1 · 
tint in th e \Yi11!!s and thv Ln·o;l<kr serom 1 s 11b111c r g in ell cell. 
Differs fr orn s.' fowleri b.1- th e broad e r al1do111e11, ""ith th (• 
band s n ot so \\-bit e and not qnit e so broad: also by th e color 
of the th or ac ic pub esce n ce, and th e very rnu clt la r ger seco n d 
submargina l ce ll. Differs at on r.e fr-om S. acerba h~- th e li!!·ht 
lwir of th e legs : from S. edwardsii h~· ha\ ·i11.!..'. t h re~• 1-.-l1llL ;:b 
clornin a l bands: ft-0111 S. fulvitarsis b.'" t h e l ight pub esce nce of 
h ead . 
Hab .-L os An ge le s, Cal if .. tmi s p ec i111en s ( D ,wid,-.o n ) . 
Melis sodes stearnsi, n. sp . . 
F em a le. L en g-tit 10 m111. 01· sli g ht!., · mor e: bla c·k \\·ith dull 
\Yhit e pub esce n ce . ti11gcl1 with ochreon s on ant erior part ot 
nt eso thorax. tnb er C'll's. and s li ght !~- on a hdom en: fac ial q nad-
r nn g le ahol1t sqrnn·e: e_ves (dr>· ) pa le gT<'L'nish: c l,\·1w us ffith 
I,: l"g"C pnn ctul'rs: an t en n :t· frn111 rnid d le of fon rt h joint t o l' lld 
fc l'rn g in o u s b e n ea th: ];1st j o int a tl'ifl c sh orte .1· than p enul ti-
mat e : rnes othorax shini ng. stl'ong l~- ,mt1 elos e l.,· pnu ctur ed at 
th e sides . irnpnnctat e in th e middl e : po st eri o l' nrn- t hinl s of 
111eso th orax , and sc nt ell11m ( ,d1i ch is \\·e ll pnn c tnr ecl) nml<:. O I' 
th e extrrm e sid es of th ese part s ma>· lta\· e or hl' :icco us h ai r. hn t 
tli e r e is n o bl ac k hair ; t eg·nl:t · Yery (lark hr o ,n1. th e t11H of 
pub esce n ce pal e : win gs clnsk:v. n crY n1·es pi cco u s : seC'ond ,nb-
rnar g inal ce ll brond , r C'ce iYing · t h e r cc ntT cn t n erYnre not fa r 
from th e end: legs bla ck. c la \1·-joint s r eel: !mil' of l rgs pnle. 
that on inn er s id e of ba sa l joint s of t;1rsi bln ck ; sco pa of Lind 
l("g s lar ge , in th e t:vp.c fnll nf Ol'ang ·e P?ll en : abdomen. ei nn · x 
:rnd rathel' parall e l-s1ckcl. not hl'oad: fir st seg·111en t ,nth pal e 
h;iir on th, , lrnsn l h alf : sr .!l·11H·nh ~ tn -1-rn\ ·e r ed \\·ith ;1ppn•,,,·d 
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gTeyi sh -whit e pub escence . often a br;id Pd : seg m ent s five .1n<l 
s ix "·ith t he pub cscl' tH:e mos t ly nchn ' o11s : th e abdornen app ears 
pi-uin ose , but no t bn lllkd : npic,il pl111"; \\"it lt t h e lat er a l ma rg in s 
co ncave; h a ir of Vl'n tcr p,il c 1·eddis h . ,-\. rat h er in co n spi cwm s 
littl e spec ies, not llln ch lik e m1:,-thin g- kn o\\"n to m e. 
Hab.-Los .,\n gc les , Ca lif .. t,1·0: H,;(10lll lo, Calif. , one, a ll 
coll ect ed by Dr. DaYi,1 so n. :-:arnrLl aft 0r DI' . R. E. C. Stea rn s, 
th e' ve t er an m1t11rali st of Los _\ 11!,!·0lrs . 
Meli ss ocles inte r me d iella, 11. sp. 
F e1rnile . L eng·th 10 rn, n . O J' sli gh tly k ss: pnb~ -;cc1ll:C pal e 
l"r evish or 0 TCl'ish -\\ ·hi1'c: th e hrn:1d ha nds nt ,1ppr cssed lw il' ,rn 
~b clo m ina l ;eg ·,ncn ts :! to -:I- ,1·h it c . not in t he least och r eo11s; 
me so th orax sh in ing anrl spnt " Cly punf:tlll' cd. it s h ind part 
in th e middl e, and t h tc di sc of se n t e llu111. COYCl'<'Ll "-ith bl ac k 
hair; ha ir on inn e1· sick of b,1sa l joi n t of hi ncl tar si b 1·01,·11-
biack ; hi nd kn ce-pbite Ye1·y sh od: p lenra ,1·it lt lon g wh it e h a il' ; 
tegul: :e wit h a tuft of palt: Im ii' ; sec ond subllla rg inal ce ll v e ry 
b1·oad, r ec eiving- t l,e rccune n t ne rn 1r e beyond the ,nidd lc, bnt 
not n ea r t h e end: flag ·ellurn . exc ept at bas e, dark r eel b en ea th : 
vert ex without b la ck hair; fa c ia l quadran g le br oa d e r than 
long-, but n ot ex cess ive ly broad. 
T h is is th e so-ca ll ed M. inte rmeclia, C,·esson. 'of th r 1I esill a 
Va ll ey, ?\ ew Mex ico. By reason of th e black hair of t h e ap ex 
c,f t he abdomen, it ca nn ot be th e t rn e int ennedia . An ac count 
of its ma ·xillar y pa lpi is given in ,-\ nnnl s :rncl ::\fag az in e of :-:a-
tma I Hi story , Oct. 1903, p. 4-:1-8. It is c lo~est to M . humilior , 
Cldl. , of w h ich it rnay po ss ib ly proY e to be a vari ety, but th e 
eYiclcnce now ava ila ble suggests t h a t it is di st inc t. A speci m en 
from Los Ange les, Ca li f . (Da v id son ) mn s t be r ef er l'ecl to M. 
interm ediell a. It is r em:1l'lrnbl e for th e ve r.v shin y vertex, t h ,.: 
bri ght e r r ed of t h e m1<.1e r s id e of the Jb ge ll111n, a nd th e h ind 
ma r g·ins of the first tlll'l ·C r1hd o1nina l seg 11en 1s br oa dl y r ecldi sh -
bro,~--11. It is p oss ible tlwt it n1a>- be se pa ra t ed as a loca l rn ce. 
but thi s cann ot be d e ten11in ell ,1·it ho 11t mor e 111ate ria l. 
M . intennediell a, var. ca t a linens is , 11. var . 
• \. fc 111a lr co ll ected hv DI'. David son on Ca ta li,rn I. , Calif .. 
ha s 11111elt, bl:1ck ha ir on ~-c r t cx , and th e h a ir of the antcl'ior part 
of th e rnes otho r ax h as a d ecickcl ochreous tin1. T h e abdominal 
bands a lso hav e an ochreous tint-. and the st igTna ancl n erv ur rs 
ar e bl:1ck or n e,1rh· so. T h e " ·in g·s al'e d usk>·· cons id e rabl.1· 
cforker th a n in th ~ t~·p e. 'l'l ll' Jfag·ellnm. except a t ba se, is 
b1•io·h t fr n ·1wi nons b eneat h . 'L'hr h in ll rnarg ·i11 of th e first ab -
d01~i11al scg-;~,ent is v el'r m1n ·cm l.1· li l'O\rn. hut the mar g in s of 
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Meli ss ocles g-ilensi s, Coc k er el l. 
San P edro , Calif. , ,Ju ly 11. (Coc.:ker ell ) . ~ e,y to Cn lifornia. 
Meli ss ocles g-rind elice , Cockere ll. 
La .Jo ll a , Calif. , , \ 11g11st ( Coc:k en, 11) . :-:e1,- t o Ca lifo l'lli a. 
Th e fr ma lc s of SP1·c1·,d sp, •c;ics cles ('J'ibed or r eco r ck d ab ;J\"e 
can be eas ily scrrn r,1 t ecl by th e fo llmr in ;.t t:1 ble . I add ;1 lso a 
species from .-\.ri zolla. 
Hair of fifth abdo 111i,w l seg ll1en t b lar k o r pnrple-black, 
ex ce pt son wt i11H's nt ext r erne sid es ........ . ....... . 1. 
Hait· of fifth abc101nill,1i s,'g rncnt p ale , sn 111ctiml's dn sk y 
in t h e middlr ... . .. : ..... . .. . ..... . ........ . ... . . . 5. 
1. Hair of th e th orax n lJo,·,, i1ilvo11s. w it ho11t blnck (Ph oe -
nix , J\ riz .. Oct. 8. ::it tlow ers ~f H eli anthu s annuu s ) 
. . . .. .......... . ... . .. . Melissod es au r ig-en ia, C l'es.~cm. 
Ha i t· of t h orax abov ,· wit h 1nn ch b lack ....... 2. 
2. Laro· er ; h ;1ir on inn e r s id e of h ind tar si clea l' fe rm g inous 
"' · · ·1 . CH (San P ec1,·o) . . . . . . ... . ..... . .. . . . . . M . gi en s1s. ,. ,. 
Small e r; hai1· on inn er s id e of hind tar si b lack or dark 
b rown ...... . . . . ... . . . . .. . . ..... ... . ... .......... 3. 
3 T eo·u lm wit h a tuft of hl aek h ai r ; subcosta l n e r v ur e 
. b M . 1 1· (• 1 I ' b lack 01· ,1lm ost (La .Joll a ) . . . ...... . · grmc .. e1 ..e, . ,, -:. 1. 
'l' eg nh with a t uft of light hair , snbcosta l n erv ur e f e rru-
g ino u s: flagcllnm ferrn .Q·inous b en eat h ex cept nt ba se . .4. 
4. V ertex without h a ir (Los Angeles ) .. . M. intennedi ell a, Ckll. 
V e rtex w ith mn ch lrni1· (Catalina I. ) ... ... .... ....... _ 
... .. ... .... . . ... M . intermediell a v. ca t a linensis , Ck 11. 
5. Larg er; h air on iun cr s ide of bnsn l jo int of h iu cl ta l's i 
clea r fernwinous: hair of fift h abdomin a l segrnent 
w ith a bla ; ki sh n1crlian stai n (Lo s An ge les ...... . 
. .. . . . .. . .. .. Synh a loni a belfr ag-ei su bsp. vir g·at a, Ck 11. 
Smaller; h air on inn er s id e of basal joint of hind tar si 
b lack or a lm os t ............... . . . ............ . . ... . 6. 
6. F lag ellu m co mpar :1ti1·e ly long·. am1 c lea !' red b eu ca th 
(Lo s ~1ng·eles a ncl R 1,donclo ) ... M eli ss od es st ea rn si, Ckll. 
F l:1°·ellum short and bl:1ck (L os An g-elrs ..... . .. ... . . 
"_ . . .......... .. .... . . . .... ... Diadasia laticaucla, Ck 11. 
Di aclasia laticauda, 11. sp. 
F emal e. L en g t h 9 rnm .. or sli ghtly m ore: b ind:, h ead and 
thorax w it h , di it ish hair. s [iQ·htly ting ed with ochrac eo ns 
dorsa ll y; mandibl es with a g·o lclen pat ch n ear en d; cy lp ens 
with v ery lar ge stron g pun c t11l'rs; nnt cnna~ shon , b lack:, t h e 
flage llum havin g onl y a fa in t br o ffn ti n ge ben ea th: rne so thor a x 
sh inin g, with r at h e r s tr ong pm ic lun ·s . w:1ntin g· in mid d le . 
sp:Hse n ea r mi cltlle. mn t·P d ense ,lll tcl'iorly: sc11tcll 11n1 \\·ith 
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close s111al l pnn ct ur C's: teg ula· shinin g dark red di sh-bl' owu: 
win gs nea rl~· c lear: st'<'Ond su brn ar gi na l ce 11 st rong ly 1rnn·o " ·ed 
above, and l'\:ce i,·in g th e first reenl'l' ent n en·m· e ftbout t he be-
ginn in g of it s last t hir d: s pnr of rniL1clle tibi;t • mod erately 
hook ed nt r nd: sp m s of hind t ibi ,L' slightl y bent at the end ; 
h air on inn er sid e of b:1sa l join t l)f hind tar s i choco lat e co lo1·: 
abdo llle11 Yet·,\· b road. cYen b asa LI,\·: fir st t,n ) seg n1ent s sh iu in g . 
\\·it h lit tl e pllh cscc ncc . third to fift h more 01· less co Yered with 
appr cssccl oc h rcou s lt,1i1·: hind 11rn1·g ins of seco nd to fourth 
st•gm ent s " ·it lt co 11sp in1ot1s n,ll'l' o,,· pal e ochr eous h a ir-b a nd s; 
rnarg;in of fift h scg 111l't1t, arn l npex, \\·ith fo rrn gin ous h a ir. Ea sily 
kn o\\·n from D . diminut a, Cr esso n. by th e mu r h broad er abn o-
rnen, shin y and mai nly n aked at base, th e nak ed hind part of 
rnesot ho1·,1x. nnd sc n tC'lln m (th e ha iry ant eri or third of m eso-
tho rax co ntr nst in g ) . th e olin -gr ecn l'~·es (hl11c-g rE'.'' in dimin-
uta), th e sto u ter 111id lt' sp ur s. etc. 
Hab.-L os ..:-\n ge le,;. Ca lif. (Da vi dson ) . It app ea r s that th e 
spurs off er spC'cific ch aracters in Di a clasia; th u s in D. enav a ta 
t he spm of middl e tibi; f is straig h t, at m ost a li tt le b ent at th e 
end. whil e in D. australia, rinconis and opunti<B it is strong ly 
hook ed . 
Diaclasia nitidifrons, n . sp . 
:Ha le. L en g th abont 81/~ mm .: bl ac k , shinin g, \\·ith long loo se 
clnll whit e hair , n ot hidin g- th e shinin g snrfa ce; e~·es dar k , prob -
a bl5· pnrpl ish in l ifc: cl.,·1w ns " ·it h nm ny sma 11 pun ct ur es; a 
low k eel-lik e promin ence bctm :>en th e nnt enna ' : ant cnn m en-
tir ely dark ; rnesothol'ax sl1ining. \\·ith 1111111er ons minut e pun c-
tur es ; scut ellnrn pnn ctur ed lik e mcso th Max; t cg ul re w ann r ed-
di sh hr o\\·n: win gs clea r : seco nd subm argi nal ce ll na rrow , nar -
nrn-ed abo,· c. nnd r ece iYin!:!.· th e rec url' en t n er\'tll 'e n ea r its 
end: mid dl e and h ind femo r;. ancl hin d ti hi ,1• in c l'm;sn te : ba sa l 
join t of hind tar s i rnn ·r d , pointed bnt hnrdl y pr odn ce d apica ll y; 
c1hdo111en corclifo l'lll 01· obco 11iea l, shinin g bla ck, wi th thin er ect 
pal e hair , hind nrnr g ins of the seg ment s Yet·,\· n an·o wly pallid , 
n o h air-bands . apex b itnh el'cnlat e . Cannot he th e male of D. 
laticaud a, beca u se of th e qui te di ffere nt cltnrac t er of th e pun c-
tuation of th e rncso th onix. It is eas il,\· known from D. diminuta 
and D. apacha hy th e rnu eh less h ai l'5· abdom en , app ear ing black 
to th e n nk ed e\'C: inst ead of "·hiti sh. It cliffc.r s from D. affiicta 
by not h nYing·.th c lrnsn l joint of hin d tar si prol on ge d, and th e 
quit e d iff'er('nt pub esce n ce of th e ahdopien. 
Hab .-B annin g, Ca l if. (D ,n ·id son ) . It n1ny h e r ernnrk ed t hnt 
D. tricincta, ProYanc her. fro111 L o,; _-\ n ~!'l' rs. is pl need b5· Fowl C'l' 
as a sy no11Ym of D. enavata; I do not heli e ,·e thi s ra 11 h e r.ol'l'e ct. 
but 1· nm {111ahle to see. fr o111 th e d escri p t ion. wlH' rein D. tric-
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Melissodes nigrifrons, Cre,;son , fr orn Ca li forn ia. is a specie~ 
[ h aH : not see n. It rna,\· pr oYe to be a Diadasia, as th e cfoscrip -
li on Rlmost exac tl ,\· a g r r.es ,rith Diadasia nerea, Po\\'l e l', diff er-
in g, h o11·c ,·e1·, in h.tYi11:;· th e ffag ellu111 sllbt estnr •eons benea th. 
and t·h c pc1lc h a ir of thr abdom e11 co nfin ed to th e first se1 .. :-1neut. 
Synhalonia idiotes, 11. sp . 
Pe rna le . L en g th abo llt Li mm. ; bb1ek. head and t ho rax \\·i1h 
rat her long p11hesec n ce, pal e ochr ncco u,; d o rsn ll,\·, \\·hit e beneat h. 
n r1\\·h cl'e 111ixell ,rith bla ek : h ead br o.tel . fa cia l qu ad ran g k a 
li t tl e uroncl e ,· th an long: r ly pc11s en tir e!.,- bla c k. co ar se l~-
ru gn ,m-p111<:tate: a nt c111.L' cln rk . fiage llu111 cl:1rk reddi s h bciwa th 
to \\·a nl apex: third jo in t nhout as long· as fourt h a nd fifth t o-
ge th er: la b eu111 \,·ith r eddi sh- ora n ge hai rs: mandib les bl ack, 
blnnt and s i111pl r: blad e of rnaxi lla ah ou t ns lon g as e~·c: sixth 
j oint of rnaxillar y p a lpi n arrowe r , hut llOt shorter ·, tlrnn fift h: 
eyes (dry ) dark p:rcyis h-h1·0\\·n: rnesot horax mi er oscopi .ca lly 
r ong·h ened or te sse llate , \\·it h cli s tin ct. "· ell -se pm·r,tcd, shallo\\· 
pun ctur es ,: sc ut c llum rnore shinin g, wi th Yer y c lose, rninnt e 
punctnres, varia bl c in siz e : base of m etat h ora x mi,mt cl,v l'Ong h -
c11cd and dull: pl eura close ly pnn ctm cd on a minut ely ron gh-
encd stid ace: 1:eg·nlrn dnrk redd ish ; wi11g-:, so mr-,.\"11,tl · i11sk:, . 
quit e hairy , t he n0rv m·es dark Ut'0\\'11: ba sa l n e1·vn1·c 1nec ting 
t rausYerso-m edin l ; first r ec nre ent n e1·,·u1·e join in g seco nd sn u-
rnarginal ce ll nt its extre 111e a i1cx; leg,; b la ck . "·ith !011g p ale 
p ub esce qee, that on th e inn er s id e of th e tal'si oran gl'-fe r!'ll -
f!'in on s; scopa of hind legs coa rse , li tt le plrnn ose; sp ur s li ;,d 1t 
r ccldis h-bl'0\\'11, si mpl e; kn ee-pl,tt e of hin d lrgs \' Cl'.}" la l'ge, cl0 ng·-
;1te a nd point ed, a l111ost h a lf the len gth of th e tihi,L·: c l,rn·:; \\'ith 
d ive rge nt d enti clcs; abclorn en close ]~- pnn ct llt'e cl . th e hind mar -
gins of th e seg ment s stro n g-I_\· r11fescc nt : fil'st seg·111ent " ·it h lun g 
p a le hair ; sc g·rne 11ts ~ to 4 cove red exce pt ,1piea Uy " ·it !t" d ens e 
t ornentuin , \\·hi ch i,; whit r basa lly (e sp ec ial! .,· to\\·,nd s th e 
sides) , sha ding· int o pal e gt·c>·· t he \\·hol e g-i,-ing th L' eff ect of 
n a tTO\\' reddi sh a nd \\·hit c band,; t·nnni n!..'.· p;1n1llel, am l se p a r:ited 
b.,· brond c_r pn le grey banLls : fifth and a pi ca l scg 111en ts wit h 
n ' ddi sh-bi· o\\·n hair: hair of vcn,ta p a le redd ish. heeo111i11g \\·hi t-
ish at sid es . 
Hah.-R ock Creek. Cali fo rnia (Dr. Da Yiclson. ~ o. 7'!.) . ..\. 
JH,cul ia t· sp~ci es. w ell di st i11g11ished from otlll'r s by th e short. 
b1·oaLl blade of m ax ill a , th e lnl'.!..'.'L' e long nt P po ster iol' kn ee -plat <'. 
alld t he a bscn cc of bla ck b,1sa l ban ds on th e abdomina l scg -
lllcnt s . S. idiotes is th e sp el' ics r ecord ed in Bnl l. So. Ca l. ... :\'c. 
Sci .. IV. p. ]cl-. a s melissodes sp. from Ro ck C l'e,0 k . Ji \\ 'HS tnk cn 
fol' .1 melissodes h 0fnre th e pnlpi h;1cl lw(' n exm11i11l'd. 
• 
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Triepeolu s coquilletti, 11. sp. 
In ~\nnal s <1nd .:Haga1.in,· of ~atnrnl lTi,-;to1·.\·, .Ta,1. 1(104, p. 38, 
I reconil'cl :1 frnrnk sup pos.:>Ll to be T. don at u s ( ~111ith) , co l-
Jccted by :\fr. Coq uill ett in Snn B ernardino Co11nty, Ca lifornia . 
I h<1,·e 110\\' cn rnp,1l'ecl it ,\ ·it lt genu in e T. don at us lt'Olll }Ia.inc, 
nnd it is certa inly a di::;tinet spec ies, t<) be na111cd ns abov e. 
Th e diffnrnti,il ch;:ir,1ct<-l's :ir e : L ength :1boul 10 111111.: pubes-
ce nce of thnr:ix :1nl1 n bclu111en cr eamy- "·hi te : fnr111 rnnch more 
sl end e r: n n ter inr a ncl po s t, ·l'io1· bands on fi l'St a bd on, i nal seg -
ll!en t brok r n only b~· li1wa l' in te rruptions. hand on seco nd seg -
rncnt entir· t·. 
ERR ATA: 
P:ige :JJ. Anthophor a. urb 8na i, pr i nt ct1 t1yi0 e , the sr,:n n,1 ,rn c shou l,1 
be, Synhalc,nia acerba. 
Page 3~. Coll etes gandiali s , hnu 1,1 1,e ga udi a!is . 
A Preliminary Synopsis of the Southern California 
Cyperacere. i,-
BY S. B . PARISH. 
= = Orifice of the beak entire, or at most emarginate; Species 
of difficul t determination. 
a. Perigynia ovoid or obovoid. 
10. Carex senta, Bnott. Ill. 4:17-.J.. W. Boott , i11 "\\'a ts . Bot. 
C:i l. 2 :'.?-l-2. Jfailey , Proc. ~-\111 . .A.cad. 22 :S:?. 
Cu lllls s lend er, ron gh 011 the sharp ang les, 3 dJll. tall: leaves 
~--! rn111. "·id e. short e r tlrnn th e c n!rn s; stn 111inate spikes 1-2, 
so m eti111cs ,1·ith a very short spike at bas e; pistillat e spik es 2-3, 
on sh ort prclnn cles , 3-5 e 111. long, 4-5 mm. tlri ck: sca les nar-
ro\\'ly lan ceo late , n ear ly as long as the p c rig y ni a, obtuse or 
snba cnt e ; peri gynia obs cur e ly 3-nPrved on th e outer face; 
,v h encs pa le brown, orbicular, smooth, mu c l'Onulate. 
Sft n t:1 In e1. :\f ts ., a bow Sar:ta Barbara; 350 Br ew er , type. 
S:inta Su s:i 1rn :\It s., Frb . 186 1: 218 Rre,1· cr. N eal' San F er-
nundo, Feb .. loGl: 218 Br e1\·e r. Ci enega , Los Ang e les Co.; 
D:iYidson, 1800 . Th e Sa nt a S usa na ::.\1ts. are "n ear San Fer-
nando" and th e t,\ ·o spe0 im cns of 218 13re,n "r in the h erbari um 
of th e State 1Jniv ersit,\· pr ob,1bly 1·cpres ent the sam e co llec tion. 
Both arc labeled "C . . Jnrn csii Torr." :incl the first is so cit ed 
in th e Bot:iny of C<1lifor nia. Th e sp ec ies app cnrs to h av e bc·cn 
sc·ldo m collcrt ecl, bu t i.· probabl~ · co nfin ed to thl · co;:ist region. 
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